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The Honorable George J. Tenet 
Diredor of Central Intelligence 
Washington. DC 20505 

Dear Director T anat: 

January 29, 2003 

As you know, the final report of the Joint Inquiry into the events of September 11 
has been submitted to the Intelligence Community for declasslfication review. We look 
forward to early release of the publlc report so that efforts at reforms can be 
accelerated. 

Having been privPeged to lead this bipartisan, bicameral investigation last year, 
we are committed to working in the current Congress to help secure implementation of 
its recommendations. ln furtherance of that goal. we are writing to the President and 
heads of departments and agencies aboUt portions of the Joint. Inquiry's 
recommendations that may be of partlcular concern to them. 

Our first recommendation calls for establishment of a Director of National 
Intelligence, or ONI, who In addition to being the President's principal intelligence 
adviser "shall have the full range of management, budgetary and personnel 
responsfbDltles needed to make the U.S. lntemgence Community operate as a coherent 
whole: To help promote both strong leadership of the entire Intelligence Community 
leadership and an effect1ve CIA. the Joint Inquiry also recommended that Congress 
provide that the DNI not simultaneO\Jsly serve as directer of the CIA or any other 
agency. ln considering thts recommendation, the Congress walJ certainly, we believe, 
baneflt from learning of your.views about the strengthening of the role of head cf the 
lntelOgence Community. 

A number of the recommendations thal follow address proposed tasks of the 
Director of National Intelligence, but as that reform will require study and deliberation, 
for the Immediate future those further recommendations are directed to the Director of 
Central Intelligence as the present statutoty head of the Intelligence Community. 

Tho Joint ~nquiry found that prior to September 11 neither the U.S. Government 
as a Whole nor the Intelligence Community had a comprehensive counterterrcrist 
strategy. One of our recommendations calls en the Natfonal Sewrtty Council, Jn 
conjundion with key agency and department heads, to prepare such a strategy for the 
Presldenrs approval. The recommendation states that 1he strategy should be 
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"government wide; appty both •home and abroad," and include "the growing terrorism 
threat posed by the proliferation of weapons of mass destruction and associated 
technologies.· The recommendation asks that this strategy fdentify and fully engage the 
lntelltgence as well as foreign policy, er.anomic, military and law enforcement elements 
that are "critical to a comprehensive blueprint for success in the war against terrorism ... 
The Director of Central Intelligence's full participation in this overall process will be 
essential, as will the DCl's development of the lntelfigence Community component of 
the full strategy. The Joint Inquiry recommended that the Intelligence Community's 
component of the overall strategy include a number of important items, among them 
development of human sources to penetrate terrorist organiZatlons and networks. 

To provide to the Congress and Executive Branch policymakers intelligence 
estimates on terrorism, the Joint Inquiry has recommended establishment on the 
National Intelligence Council of the J>OSition of National Intelligence Officer for 
Terrorism. The recommendation suggests that the person holding this position also 
assist the tntelllgence Community in developing a program for strategic analysis. 

Another recommendation addresses the need for Congress and the 
Administration to ensure development within the Department of Homeland Sea.1rity of 
an effective all·source terrorism Information fusion center. as mandated by the 
Homeland Security Act of 2002. The success of that fusion center will depend, as the 
recommendation states, on the center's '"full and timely access to all counterterrorism
reJated Intelligence infumiatlon, including 'raw' supporting data as needed." Your action 
to ensure full cooperation between the entire Intelligence Community (including, of 
course. the CIA) and lhe Department of Homeland Security will be fundamental to the 
success of this vital reform. We applaud the President's announcement of the 
establishment of a new Terrorist Threat Integration Center, which we understand will be 
located under the Director of Central Intelligence. The important challenge, we believe, 
ls to assure the full and harmonious implementation of both the information fusion 
requirement of the Homeland Security Ad and the center that the President announced. 

The recommendations include a list of significant reforms that the intelligence 
Committees believe are essential for strengthening the FBl's domestic intelligence 
capability. ln regard to these critically needed refonns. the Joint Inquiry has 
recommended that Congress should direct that the head of the lntetllgence Community, 
together with the Attorney General and the Secretary of Homeland Security, should 
report to Congress on the FBl's progress. The report should indude ·the specific 
manner in which a new domestic Intelligence service could be estabrashed in the United 
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States, recognizing the need to enhance national security while fully protecting civil 
liberties." 

The Committees expressed their strong convlctlon that ""the lntemgence 
Community's employees remain its greatest resource: They recommend that the head 
of the lntelllgence Community ·should require that measures be Implemented to greatly 
enhance the recruitment and development of a workforce with the intelligence skills and 
expertise needed for success in counterterrorlst efforts.• Several particular adions are 
set forth in the recommendation. One is that Intelligence Community agencies should 
expand and Improve counterterrorism training, including about Information sharing 
among law enforcement and intelllgence personnel, the use of the Foreign Intelligence 
Surveillance Act, and watchlisting. The recommendation inciudes steps to improve 
Intelligence Community language capabilities and the utilization of the skills and 
experience of retired personnel. ll calls on the Intelligence Community to "enhance 
recruitment of a more ethnically and culturally diverse workforce.· 

A further personnel recommendation proposes, in part, that Congress enact 
legislation, modeled on the landmark Goldwater-Nichols Department of Defense 
Reorganization Act of 1986, to help Instill the concept of •jointness" throughout the 
Intelligence Community and ensure that its components will work more closely together 
than has been the case. The mechanisms identified in the recommendation include 
such things as joint tours for lntelllgence and law enforcement personnel as well as 
incentives for joint service throughout the Intelligence Community. In developing these 
ideas, Congress would benefit from the Administration's detailed proposals. 

The Joint Inquiry identified several important objectives concerning dassified 
infonnation, Including expanding access by federal agencies outside the Intelligence 
Community. by state and local authorities, and by the American public. To this end, we 
recommended that the Director of Central Intelligence, in consultation with the heads of 
key components of the Intelligence Community, including the Attorney General, should 
report to the Intelligence Committees on •proposals for a new and more realistic 
approach to the processes and structures 1hat have govemed the designation of 
sensitive and dasslfled information.• The report should also address •proposals to 
protect against the use of lhe ciassificalion process as a shield to protect agency setf
interest. ~ 

The Congress and the Nation as a whole will be grateful for your attention and 
response to these and other matters identified in the c:ourse of the Jof nt Inquiry. 
Further, we are confident that the Congress wtll benefit from other recommendations 
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that you might have for legislative or adminlst"atlve action to Improve the Nation's 
countertenorist capabil~ies. a 
~ ~ncere~. I~---

Bob Graham 
Chairman, Senate JnteUigence 
Committee, 1071h Congress 

e~~ 
Vice Chainnan, Senate lntanlgence 
Commlttee, 107rn Congress 

Enclosure: As stated 

PorterG 
Chairman, House Intelligence 
Committee, 1071b and 1 oatn 
Congresses 

() ?~ 
Nancy~ 
Ranking Minority Member, House 
lnterligence Committee, 107"' Congress 
and Member ex offlcto {as Minority 
Leader). 1081r1 Congress 
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P.<\}{T FOlJR-flNDING, DISCUSSIOl'i A.'\'.D NAR!lt\TJ\lt. REGARDlNG CF.RTAJN 

SENSITfVE NATlONAL SECURJ.TY MATTERS 

20. Fiudi.oe: While iu the Uoitcd States, some of 1he September 11 h ijackers were in 

contncl " 'itb, and rtceivetl supporl ur assislance from, individuals who may be couuectctl 10 

the S:iudi Govern rncn c. Tbere is luform:ition, 11riman.Jy from F.B l ~ources, t h:a ut le2~1 cwo 

of lhusc indi\•idu:ils were allcgi=l.l by sorne LO be S:rni..11 in telligence offtcers . Tue Joint 

Inqu iry's r e\1iew con!ir mcd thnt the lotclligcncc Commuuity also Ja ns in formation, much of 

~,·b1ch llas yet co be 111c1t:pcncte.ully verilicd... 111d11.:ntiug 1hat la c11vi11un1s assoclatell Wltll the 

S;iudi Governmen t in !.he Uoitcd States m:iy bnvc other tics to aJ-Qu' id:i and other t errorist 

grouµs. Tile FBI :ind C:L\ b:ive informed tbe Joint inquiry that, siuce the Septeml.Jer l 1 

attacks, they ar c trc:itiug tJ1 e Snud i issue seri o u~ ly, but IJutb ~ till have only 11 limited 

understa ndioi; of lhe S:iudi (.;overnmeat's ti es to terrorist clemrnts. Tn their test imony, 

neither CIA uor FBI w it oes:.es were ablt! to identify defiuttivt:ly tlie cxtl!qt of S::iudi s11ppo11. 

for terrori~t activity globnlly or with in the Uuitcd States 3nU th e cxtr:nt to wh ich such 

support, if it eris ts, is knowing or iuadvertcul in onture. T he FBl's Wasbingtu u Field 

Officr. crented :i. sqund devoted to ••••••••••••••••••• 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. Only rec~ucly, :md 

at Jc:ist in part due co the Joiut Inquiry's focus on this issue, did the liBJ JO d CIA cst:ihlis b 

a working g roup to n rlcl rc~s tli c Saudi b sue. l n the " il!W of the Joint ]11qu iry, th is ~ap in 

U.S. intelligence cover:ige is unacceptab le, i:ive.n the magnit ude :111d immediacy of the 

poteo ti;il risk to U.S. ua tiooal securit)·. The lntelligence Community needs t o addr~s thi.~ 

area of coac:cro :is aggress iYc!y and ns q ui ckly n.~ possibl r_ 

Di~cussion : One reoson for the limited understanding 1s that it wns nnly after Scptcr:ibcr 

11 that the U.S. Government l.Jcgan to aggressively investigate thi~ issue. Prior to September 

11 "', tile FBJ apparc:ntly did not focus investigative resources on •••••••••• 

•••••• Saudi natiouals in the: U:iitcd States due 10 Saudi Arabia 's $(atu~ as an Anit".ric u...'1 

·'ally" A representativc: of the FBI-c~:ifted frinl, prior to 
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Sc?lember I 1, 200 I , the FBI received "no reponing from any·mcmbc:r of the b telligcnce 

C:onunuruty'" lhat thcre was a presence in the llnitcd Sta1cs. 

According to vanous FOi documents and al leasto:ic CIA memorandum, some of the 

St.-ptcm;,cr I J hijackers, while in the United States, apparently hlld con tacts with individuals who 

m2y be connected to !he Sa11d1 Govcrnr:1ent While the Joml inquiry u.;:coverct.l lh1s r:i.atcnal 

du.ring the course of1ls review ofFI3I J.nd ClA documents, it did not attempt Lo iovl!lllii;atc aud 

assess the accu.rac y· :i.ml sig:ii ficancc o: this infomu1rion independent I y, recognj~mg th;u such a 

tesk wou1cJ be ueyona the scope 0 1 tins Jorn! lm!u1ry. Jnstcac!, the Jami J.nqu1ry rderred n 

detailed compilatiou of infom1a1ioo uncovered by Lhe 1nquiry in docum:::its :me\ interviews to the 

FIJI and ClA for funht-.r mvestigation hy the fntdhgcnce Communl!y and, if appropri:itc. law 

cnfort:c:im::nt agt:ncies. A uric:f swnmary of the avaiiablc in!or.·m1:.ion regarding some of these 

i:idividuals is iUuslritive for pur;>o.~es of this report 

Omar .il-Bayou.-:ii. TI1e FBl has rcce111erl :ium.:rous report..; from iud!v1dua!s m the 

Mu.~liin Cflmrnunity, daring back to !999, allei,'1.11g ti12t :il-Bayoum1 1:1:iy be a Saudi 

intelligence officer. FBl files suggest that al-Rayoumi provided substantial assistance: to 

hijackers Khahd al-Mihdhar and Naw:if al-Haz.-ni :1fter they <lr."i •erl m Sa.'1 D1~go in 

February 2000. A!-Bayounu r:ict tbc hijacker; at a public pl&cc sho:tiy aiier his meeung 

with an individual at 100 Sautli consulate rud there: arc: iodicatinus ii: the files that his 

coC'ountcr with 11.Ie hijackers 1r.ay not have been accidental. Dunng thi~ sarne :irneframe, 

al-B,tyot:mi '.'lac! extensive con:act with Samii Government ei;ta.blisl.un1.'Dts m lh~ Uniteri 

States and rccc:vcd fimmcial suppon from a Saudi cornpr.ny afti li:itcd with the Saudi 

Ministry ofDefonse. According to FB1 files. at :he r.ompany srurl that al

Bayou:ni received a monthly salary even though he had ":>ccn t.hcre on only one occas1ot1. 

This support inere:iscd substllntially in Ap.ril 2000, two rnor.ths after the hij:ickcrs arriveri 

i..'1 Sm Diego, dt:crcascd slightly in December 2000. and siaycd at th:u same level umil 

August 2001. Thnl company reported ly had llc:J to Usama Din La<lm 01nd al-Qa'ida. [n 

add!lion, the FBl detcnnmcd that ii-Bayou mi was in conuct with several h1d:viduab 

tWdcr FBI invesligatiuo and with the Holy Land Fciundnlion. whicl1 has oc:l!tl undc:r 

i.nvc:m g::ition as .a fandrz.ising from for T!am!l.S; 
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Osama 3assnar.. D?.ssnau may have ht:eu in coni~cl wnh al-M1htihar anrl nl-Ha.cmi 

during their time in San Diego. Bassnan was 1 close associa1e of :!.!-B:iyoumi am: Omar 

Baki<rbashat, anothc; one of the hijaci-ers' close associates. He also lived acros5 the 

s1rei:l from the hij.:ickers, ancl mtide R comment :o :m FBI asset th1t he dtc more :ha:i al

Bayoumi cic.l for 1he hijacker.. According to an FI31 document. Dasnan told another 

individual th::i: he met al-Hazrni throug.1 al-Dayown: unri la'.t:r 1:in1 iie md rwo of the 

hijackers through aJ-B:iyoumi. He alfio 1old 1he asset that e.l-J3ayoumi was ar.cstt<l 

bccol.!.'lc he knew nl Hazmi nml nl-Mihdh11r very ·.-.·::U. T he documcm goi:.":I on 10 :;tlltc th:.it 

Bassnan and ?.l· Bayoumi have been "close to each other for 2. !oog nmc" Il!!Ssnan has 

many tics to th:: Saudi Govcmmcm, including pt!!!t employment by the Saudi A.rabia.1 ~ 

fahlcatioo Mission, refem.-d to in FR I documents as ••••••••••••• 

The FBI ul~t1 n:ceivcd reports rro:n 

individuals in the: Mu~li:n community alle~iug tlrnl 13a.o;o;nan migh t be a S:iudi intell!~cnce 

of(iccr. Accorc ing tu a CLA. memo, 9a~:man rcpo1~cdly n:ce1ved fi.1.., diug aud possibly n 

fake passport from SJ.Udi Government officials. He anc.l his wife have rece:ved financial 

support from th::: Saudi Ambasswor lo the United States and his WI re l'. CIA Tej)On ~so 

ind1c:itcs that Bassnar. tr~veled to Housio:i in 2002 and mer \>htii an individual w'.no w:i~ 

- The report stat~s tha1 during that trip a member of :he Saudi Royal F:i.mily 

provided B:issr.ao wi:h a sig:iiiicant a."Tiour.t af c:isb. t=B! mfonn:llion indica!t!<: ti1at 

Ilassnan is an extremist and ~pponer ofUs:una Bm Ladin, and has heen co:mected to Ge 

Entrcan Tslam1c J;had and 1he Blind Shaykh; 

• Shaykh al-Thumairy . .According to FBI documents nnd a CIA memcmmdum, al-lhw:ii 

znd iil-Mihdhar may bave becu m contact with Shayk.b :il-Thum:Ury, :m accredited 

diplomat at the Saucli Consulate in Los A:igrles and one of th..: '· i rn:un~·· at 1:-:c Ki:1g 

F!!had mosque in Culver City, California. Also at:cordmg to FB~ docu:ncnts. tl:e mosque 

was but It in 19% from fonding provided by Souc.!i Arabia's Crown Pnncc Abdulo.z1z. 

The mosque :s n::porte<lly anl!nded by members uf the Saud! Consul.ate ir. Los AJ'li;clc.s 

and is widely recognized for its anti-\\'estt:rn vicwii; 
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Salcll al-llussaycn. 111 September 2001. Saleh :!.l-Hussayen, rcponedly a S:iudi T:ncnor 

Ministry official, stayeri at the same ho1cl in Herndon, Virginia where al-Hazmi was 

staying. While al-Hussnyen claimed a.f\~r Sc:plember 11 net to know the b..ij:ickcrs, FBl 

agents believed be wa5 being deceptive. Ho was ahlc to rlcp~ the \....nitcd States de~?lte 

FBl effor..s 10 locale: anu rc-intervu:w lu:n: a:id 

AbduUah Ehn Ladm. Abdullah 8111 l,adm claims to work for the Saudi F.mba-;sy o 

Washington. D.C. ;u an 11dmiru~ll<>:tvc officer. Ile 1s idcntificc by the J·Bl ,13 lj3=11 Din 

Ladin's half brother. He 1s a close fner.d of Mohammed Quadir-Hanmam, a pos~1blc 

issociatc oi Moh?-i-omcd At:n and Marw;in al-Sbehhi p1iur lo Sc:ptomlicr 11, 2001. 

Tue Joint lrn;uiry also found other md1catio1ts tl:at individl!als coru:ected to the S:rnd1 

Govcrumcnc have ties to terronst nctwor'.<.s, including: 

The CL-\ :ind FBI have 1<ieoti fied the Tbn Ti1.m1y:ih }vfo.;que ir. Cu'.ver C1 ty :is a site of 

extremist-rclaced activity. Several subjects of FBI invcs11gat1ons prior to September 11 

ho.d close co1U1ect1ons to th.: mosque and nro hclievcd to havo law1dt:1c!i money through 

t11i~ mosque to non-p:ofit orgaruumons ovc:rse;is affiliated wnh Usim1a Bm L:ldin. In an 

ir.te:-vicw, an !=Dl agent said he believed tho.! Saud: Gov:::n::ncm r.ionc:y was iic:i:.s 

laundc:-ed throuzh the mosque, 

Another Saudi naiionnl with close tic:s to the Saudi Royal F:unil} •••••••• is :he 

subJt:et of FBI countcnerronsm investigations and rcponerlly W:!.S checking security at 

I.he United States' soutiiwest border in 199!> and d1scus~ing the pos~ibility ofinfillr:it1r.g 

individuals into th1:: United States; 

According to FBI doc\J"ru:n1s. :;everal of the phone: niunbers iound in I.be: phone hook of 

Abu 7.ubaid3, :i senior al-Qa'idJ operative captured m Pakistan in March 2002., could be 

linked, at least indi:cctly, ro telephone numbc:rs in :he l:nit::d Sratcs. One of those US. 

numbers is subscribed :o oy the ASPCOL Co1pora•ion, which is located in Aspen, 

.!1 8 
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ColorJdo, and manages lhe a1fa1rs of the ColoraC:o residence of the Saudi Amb2ss?.dor 

BandHr. The FBI notc:d tbal A."iPCOL has an unlhtc:d 1elephon..: number. A Novembc:r 

J 8, 2002 FBI respon~c lo the Joi:it lnquiry stales lhal "CIA traces h?.vc revealed 110 direct 

l:aks between :JUr::ibers found in Zuhaida 's phone hook a.-id nUiilbcrs in tl:e Urutcd 

St:i:es." 

• According ~o an FBl docume:ll, the telephone: number of a bonyguard :u 'he S:u:d1 

E:nba.ssy m Wushii;gton, DC, who some have: alleged m::y be a •••••••••• 

wru; :iico found in Abu :lubn1da'r. pocsci.r.ionc; :ind 

According to an FBI agcn: 111 Phoenix, the FB1 suspc:cts Mohenum:d :i.1-Qudhacein of 

heing AJ-Qudhaccin was involved in :; 1999 mc1dent aooaJd 

an buncnc;: W::st flight, whicL the F!Jl' i:. Phoenix office now susveclS -nay h:wc bec:i a 

"dry run" to test airline security. Du.-ing lhc flight, ul-Qudhaeem and hi~ associi11c asked 

I.hi: fl ight anc:nd:m~ a variety of suspicious qucstio11s, ?.1-Qudha::cin then unemptcd to 

col.er the cockpit on two occ:l.sior:~. Al-Qucfuacc.an ancl his associate wert fl)~D!; to 

Wash.i.ngton, DC. to attend a pany at the Saudi Emb~s.~y. and both cla1ml!d 1hat lhei~ 

1tc~c1s wen: paid for by the Saudi E."llb~c;y. During U1c courst.: of its mvcsugatio::~ . t.ie 

FI3! has discovere<l th~t both al-Qudhaeein and the 01l:e~ individual ir.volvc:d in th.is 

incident had connections to terronstr_ 

Finally, the Cor:un1ltccs ue pantcularl}· r.ooccrncd abciu: 1he serious nar.:rc of allego1io:i~ 

co:mjned in a Cl.A memorandum found by the Jom1 Inquiry S:affin 1he iilt:s of:.he FiJl 's S3n 

Diego Field OEi::c Thai mcmoranct:.m, wh:w1 discuss:!. alleged fn3Ilc1al connect.:ons herween 

11::: September 11 hijackers. <\:mdi Gover.L-ncnt officials, an:! mem!ie:; o: the Saudi Royai 

Family, Wc!.S drafted by a CL~ of5cer , ~cly:::g ;m:n:irily oi: 

information from FBI files. The CV\ officer sent ii to the CTC 10 dcterrmnc whether Cl~ had 

acdiuonal information. Ik also µro,·iclccl a copy to the FD! agent r::~ponS1ble lor :he 

1:1vc:sugaltou of one of the 1nd1vid11als ciscusscd m the me:nora:uiam. Des?itc the clear :ia1.1cmal 

L'Tlplication.s o: the CIA m~ora11dum, :h:: FBI a gen: included the mt:morandun. m a1 md1' idua. 

case file aud dici not forw~rd 1t to FBI Hcadquanc:s. FBI Headqu:inen;, therefore, w_; \t.1aw.m: 

l \ 11· .:>LI.. I<.!!. l .,~ • .::>ll\l' .119 
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of statements in the 1ncmor.indum umil the Joint inquiry brought the rnemora.,dum 's 

1mplica11ous to the Bureau's anenoon •••••••••••••••••••••• 

l'ossihle Saudi GoYernmeut Connection) lo Ter rorists and Tcrrod st Groups 

While in the United SLi.tes, some of the September 1 1 hijackers were in contact w ith, and 

;t!Ceivcd support or as5istancc from, inciividuals who may he connectt:d to the Saudi 

Government. There is in:o1ma1Ju111 fiour FBI >llUl<.<:)1 t!..i.t hl l~l l\Vu o<tliv~.: imhviJu.ils w1;1c-

alleged to be Saudi mtelligencc of!iccrs. The Joint lnquuy's review confim1ed that I.he 

.lr.telligi::ncc Cooununi:y also has in forrmnion, much of which rc:inains specul;,,.tivc and yet to b~ 

indepmdtntly verified, indicating th:it Suucii Government ofric1als in the Uni ted St;;.tcs may h:wc 

othi:r ries to al-Qa'ida and other terrorist groups. 

The Committees are part1culai ly concerned about the serious namre of lllcga:ions 

cont:uned in 3 C!A memoro.ndum found within Llie files of the FBI' s Snn Dn:y,o Field Offi.;c 

Thar memoraotlum, which discusses alleged financial connecoons between !.he September 11 

hijackeirs, Saudi Government officials, and mer:lbers of the Saudi Royal fomily, was drafted by a 

CJA officer . n:lymg primarily on information from FBI fi les. 

In their testimony before the Joint Jm1uiry, neither the CJ.A nor the FRI was ablt: to 

definitively identify for these Conuninccs U1c exte:1t of Saudi support for tr.:r:roris1 activity 

globn!ly or within the United States and the extent to which such suppor;, if it exists, i~ 

i.ntenticmal or i.Ju10ccnr in nature. Both the FBI and CIA have illdicated to the C:ommiuccs that 

lhey are now aggressively pursulllg Saudi-related 1erro1inm issues. 

Prior to September I l 1h, the FBI apparently did aot focus invcstigauv-

Saudi nationals in 

the United St:i.tes due to Saudi .A.rabi2's status a'! an American "aUt'·I••······· 
• • ••••. A representati\·e of the FDl'sl••········ tcsuficd in closed 

_l. \..1 .,1 ...>1.J'-J'-'- .::w 
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l.c.irin~ tbat, p'rior to Scple:nbcr 1 l •1. the FBI received " no rcpcr.ing frc:n .1ny member o i the 

lntelligcnce Co:nmuruty" th:u thc:(e 1s a ••••••• picscnce in the l·;iited States. 

I! should be clear that tlus Joim lnquiry bas made no iinr.l detenniuations as to the: 

roliabil1ty or suffic1cm:)I oftiic iuform.ition rcga:ciing Lliesc: issuw; lin:t we founrl contnincd in FBJ 

and CIA documents. It was not the task of this Jomt lnc;uiry to conduci tl:c lcir.c! of e:nenstve 

invc:st:gatio u lb.at would be required to detcm1mcd tlic true si!;mfic:i."lcC n f zny ~uch o.Jlegct.I 

connccaons to the: Sac.di Gover:unei:I On :he one hantl, 11 1!' possible ·ha1 rhc>.s!: lo11d5 of 

conncc:ion.!> c;uuJll :.u~~c:.1 ~ imlic;s1ed :n a ••••••• tl.:.tcJ : ul) 2, 2 002, 

"inco:nrovenible evidence tbs! thc:c 1s support :or thc.~e tc..TorisL~ within the Sau<li 

Govemmcot.'' On the ot:ier hanc, it 1~ wso possible 1hc11 further im.c~tigat :c.:i o f these .;l!c:~:ll:on~ 

enllld reveal l:gitimate, anti in."1oce111, <!Xphmaiions for these associ:iuous. 

GlVen the serious national security implications of 111is info~atio::, ha.vevc:r, the 

leacc:ship ofthe Joint Tnquiry is refc:mng the stafi's compilation o: rc,evar.t information to b::i1h 

the FBl :u1d :he Clt\ for investigative review ancl appropriate invcs:1gativc and in telligence 

action. 

Po~sihlc Couucctious Bctwecu the Seplcmbcr 11 lllja ckt:rs aud Saucli Goverutncut Officillls 
in tilt Uoited S t.ates 

In rcvicwmJ<: FBI documcnrs a:1d lhc CIA mcmora11clum, the fomt Inquiry Stair has 

exa:nincd information Ml£flCS11!lS that· 

Or.e individu:.l who provided :1e&1t:.i:icc to N:1waf :11 2a=u 3nC 1-'.J::ilid 3J.:M.indh:ir may 

he connc::tc:d :o the Sauc!J Goverr...'Tlcnt. A scconc! t.ndiv.dual wr.o niav h..ivt: oecn in 

cont:i.ct with :ii-I !a2.1T1 i :ind Al-Mihtlhar al~o h11s tics tn the S;iudi Gol'cmmc:i:, includm;: 

co:mt:ctions lo the Sauui Ambassador lo the United Stales. I he1e i~ repomnr. IO 11:31 fiks 

th;i.l persons havr alleged thut botli of thc:se inr.i vidua~s m:iy be Saudi mtdhgc:icc 

officers; 
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Tnc Scptct::lbc~ 11 hijackers may have been 10 contac: with othe:- Saudi Gove::l.Dlcn: 

of:icicls in the Unned Stares pnor lo the September 11 anack~. :md 

SJudi Govcmmen1 offic1a\s in :he Unit~d States may h;ive ries to Vsama I3in L:itl!:i's 

terrorist network. 

Oma r :il-Bayourui :ind Osama Basso:m 

Two incliv1dt:als known to the Fnt pnor to September I l , 200 I - Omar al -Bayo~mi ant.I 

Os.una Bassn~n - may have providccl assistance or support to a'.-Haz.mi anti ul-M1hdhar while: the 

two hijackers-to-be were living in S:i.n Diego. W11ile the document:u)' evicknc(: that al-Bayowni 

provided a:>sim.nce to aH!azmi and al·Mihdh3.r 1s solitl, the files contain only limited e\'Jdi.:nce 

that Cl!'am:i Bassnan had contacts with tht' r.vo mdiv1dua\s. 

Wben :il-Hazmi and al-Mihdha.r moved to San l.>iego, o~-Dayoumi provided them with 

conside:-able assistance. Before the h11ackcr:; moved tn with the long-time FBI inform:m:. they 

slayeri at nl-Buyoumi' s upartr.icnt for several days until al-Bayourrj Wa!; nbl:: to fi.nd :hem an 

apa.'"L-nt:nt Al-!3ayoum: thc:n co-signed thc1I lease and may h:ivt: paid :~cir :ifs: month's rc!ll ;ind 

security deposit.1 After al-llazmi and 21-Mihdhar moved int~ thei..- O\vl1 2p:irtmi:n1, nl-Bayoumi 

hrew a party 10 wclcnme them to the San Diego i:ommurj ry He also tasked Mo<ihar Abdullah, 

anothc:~ individual from :bi: lslamic C::nti:~ of San Dic:go (ICSD). Lo help them get ?..cclimated to 

the Uuitcd St.at.:s. Abdullah sc:rvcd :i.s thei~ trauslator, hclpc:d them get d1ivcrs' lic.:n~es, :.nd 

:i.ssisti.:d them i.n locating 1ligh: school~ . •••••••••••••••••• 

' Tl~ FBL no~~ u1 1t.s November l d. 21JC2 :cspon:.c Uut ··fiir..nc1a! rc::ord.I md1c:itc i c:i.sh d:~om of t:ac \.lm• 
amou ct ~s the c:islUe:'s ch~:k 1.t1to 41-lhyoJl:l.i s hanl: 11ttnunl uc the s~mc d.iy, witac: susi;esa tbl ::ic :1.j :ic<en 
re:..'llbursed hm~" FBI November t8 Rr.sporu.t; 3. Eowever, aoother FDl documc:i:, d>tcd Octo~r I 4, 2007, 
appears 10 reach n s\igbtlj' diifcrc:nl conclusion This d(\cumi:.nt sur.es that " i review c!"Khahd Al-Mihrl.'m and 
N~wllf Al·lir.zrr.i's bank 1eccmis indicate lhc.r< is co h•nk do,,urr.cn1~tl0n lh•I .uµport• :he r.:1:nbur.1e:ncu1 of ·c~c 
n:nl moneyJ, or ln)I mo:Uc~ 10 01:izr Al-B•youmi finm ;i!-H:ii.r:ii o; Al-M idhar." 

.D.\...,~} J.'\J,t 
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During :hc post-Scptco:be~ l 1 invcst1gat1on, the FI31 d1scovi:-n:d :hat al-Bayomni nad for 

more exlensive tics to the Saudi Government than previously realized. In fact, according to an 

Octob<:r 14, 2002 FI31 document, a.1-Ilayourr.i has "ex:ensivc lies to the: Saudi Gove~ruucnt." "l:le 

connccuons identified h>• 1he FBI :ue: 

Al-Rayoumi had been an ac:countan\ a( the Saud: Civil Av1atio11 Administrotior: from 

! 9'/6 to 1993, when he relocated lo lhc United Sta!::s; 

.l\ccordmg to lhe fB1, al-Sayoumi was in frequent crmtacl with the Emir at the Saudi 

Ministry of Dcfer.se, rcsponsihle for air traffic co:itrol, 

The FBI has also located records, inc\1cating that :i.1-Bayourni recdved S'.W,000 from 

the Saudi Mirustry ofFinlnce at one point, 

When al-Bayoumi upplied to schools m the Un:ted Stntcs in 1998, ht: h:id a Jene~ 

from the Saudi l:.mb2ssy, which slated that be was ge:ti.."1g a full scholarship f:om '.he 

Government of Saudi A:abia; and 

While in San Diego, :il-Ba1ou1m was receiving money fm:11 the Sauili Mimstry \,)J 

Defense through a Saudi compW1y callee '"l::rcan " ofth~t company 

infonned Lhe FBI aftc:r September 11, 2001 tha:, although 2l-E!ayoum1 only s:1owcd 

up at the company on one occasion, be received a mor.thly saia:y a11d ailow;!.nct:S . 

••••• st.aLeci that, at firs1, he ::.!tempted to rcfust to pay al-3ayou.11i 2. ;non:l11y 

salary, but he was told that his corn;ian) would lo~ their cont:-ac1 1fhc did ~ot pay 

him . ••••• informer! th~ FRI 1hal at !he timl'. he attnh111r<I rh1~ ·o Saudi 

corruptiou. 

A1-Bayoumi <tlso h:id f:-equcnt coutact w11h Saudi estahlislunc.-its i11 the Uni1ed States. h1 

a review of telephone toll records, the rBJ learned that al-Bayoumi i:allc:d Saudi Goverrune:it 

esuililis:iments in lhe United States almost l 00 timc.c; between Jan~ra7y and May of 2000. 

AccorrlinE to the FBl, al-Bayou~i was in contact wiLli at lt:a~t three ir.div1du2ls a: the Saudi 
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:ombas;y m W:i.siun:.:to:i. DC, l-' v i:1Ji\iduals <:;the Saudi :\ ,..i:ii.u1 Cu"tcr.11 \!is:.i,11~ i11 

~·:a::hin!,;tur., DC , :i:iJ thrc.: 111d1\"lduals Jl the S:iud1 ronsul:itc m Los .~,ngch:, Jn J s.:.:rch ui 

!'.ayou:ni·~·········· tl1c) Jlso r.li -.-1\crcJ that he had the phone number fo:· :m 

Two fn;"'"1•'r S:m Diego·•" · ·:" ~ :iJJrci>scd th~ 1>suc of whether al-B.1yoam1 ,\ J~ an 

u:tt!l:;;cnu: o'.licer ll tl,c Ou1.1bcr 9. :!l»J:'. d1.1~c.;J ltca1in~ The fv1mcr 1..a,1. J~·t.:1l "ho h:mdlc.~ 

'.\ 11.p;>ct ti:sll f:c.! 

(Al-l:hyoum1] :ic:t.-d hkc .1 S:iud1 mt<.!lh ·c'.lcc officer, 111 my "prn1on Am! ifhc W:lS 
U:\"OIV<!O wi:h the hii:u.:l:t:rs. v.!uch 11 looks like he \\ :i~ . if he si;:ncJ h:.!SCS. ii he priwuh:rt 
:«a:c so:t of fin: .. :1c1:tg ;•r pa:-111cn1 of .. -1~ ~vn, then I \\Ould sa:- th.i~ 111crc's a cl.;.1r 
poss1hili1y th:it thc:c rm::;:-&t be :i c.:>nncc:llon between S:.ud1 mic;li::;.:ncc :iml L .. , 

.-\ ic,.-:h • :\ ss1s1am Sped.ii Agent ir. Charge m Sw D1cg.o tc:st.ficJ 1h:11 tht: fl-31 n:ccivcJ 

·w:1m:rP.l5 , l wo11h.: say half;1 Cl•;cn'" reports :·rorn 1:1r.J1-.1du:ils who bd 1t.:·.::U 1h:11 Jl·BJyoumt 

\\.!~II S..1u1h in1cl hgc11cc omrc:- The Hll's So\·cmt-cr I !\\~ rc~pnnsc IS i:'lcon~1stc:n1 .l~ In wl·c1hcr 

the l·Bl c -··nt:y 1s lies1;;1n 1 ·n~ :.l-Rapum1 as .1 WSj1CCh:,I Sa·Jdi m<clhgcnr:.: ni'.i.:cr ,i· lb 

:c~p011'C. ,t.:: f· Bl note. :h.ct :!l·l.:1.1)"0H!1 •• ••••••••••••• ••••• until .:;1c:; 

Scp•::·~"in ! I" . bu1 the r:::.pon~c .ilso .. 1· -:s lha: '"th~r: 1s no L·"i.lc1;cc .. I" c<1n::l11d~ t'. ::1· :il

lh::oumi 1s a S.iudi intc:i'.igencc offic.:r. 

·1 h:: FBI had rccci\•::d rcpo:-ung from ;i r<!l1;,hk s1111rcc ... e\I prinr ;o '\::ptc:n:>cr 11. :!(,-Ii 

ir.c1<-a:ini; that al·R:iyounu rr.ighl bc .1 ~.Jurl1 1n;clh:;~acc offi..:c:. Al-U..::·•)Urni \\ iL• ka<"\ :1 10 

!:. :\' ~ "ct:c"5 10 l::rgc am.:>unts of mo:w~ fr:irn S.111J• .\rabia. Jc~p1tc th;: f.!Cl that he J 11l not :ll'jh:ar 

\v 1101,1 ~ •oi- On on: occns1011pnor 10 Scpt..:mbcr 11 the fB ? r·~c::1;·c ! l:!IMm.nw11 that ;ii. 

l3J~ oun11 .tad rcccJ\"::tl S..lCJO.OIJO !rom Sauch ·\r:1h1a t.1 help ~tmd a new n1<1'>.:jUt: Ill ~ :·~ !J1c:;o. 

lit•· ;-r · cunductcr.l :i count..:rtcrronsm 1:i,cst1!;Jll<'ll on al·3~~vum1 in l ~·?S a:i<l 19!'/•), but cln:-.cd 

th.: 11wcs1ih~:ition 3l lhcl p.:nn . 

. ~. ··--



Since Scptcmbc~ 11, ZOO! FBI in,·e~rigation rev~alec that al-Bayou.:n1 has snrnc tics ro 

icrmrist elements. Pasquale J. D'Amuro. tile fa.ecutive Assistaut Dliecto~ for Co\Jl1tcrteITOnsm 

and Cow1lc.; na1clligencc testified in the October 9, 2002 !lc:mng that 

Lw]e',·c been talking with the Gover.unent about collect:on on an individual 
aamed who has ties to al-Qa'ida, who i:2S ties to Bayoumi 

b addition, the: FBI repo:tcd the rcsL:\ts of their seuc.'1 of ul-Bayou~:·t••• that, 

''a fter an exhaustive translations of Bayoumt 's documents, it 1s clear t:iat rn Bayourni 's 

concspondcnce he is providing guidance 10 young Muslims and some of his writings can b:.; 

:.!llerpreterl :is jihad1st." 

Accordiag to information acquired by the FBJ :ifter Septe:nber 11, 200 L, al-D:iyour.11 :ilso 

nott:d on one o'f h.is school applica:1ons th:it ht workm for a compa11y ~a lied "D:1Ualt/ Avco." 

Accordmg to the fBl, Ercan is a San Diego subcontr:lctor of Dallah/A,·c:o. Accord mg to :i 

sepa--atc-ocumem, D:tllah a.1cl Avco are undc:r the sarnc umbrtlla company, Avco Dallah 

Tr.UIS Ar.lb, which is a si.:bsidt:l:Y of Al Baral:::iat lnvestrncnt n:ld Development Ct.•rn?any. Avco 

Dallah reponediy holds the contracts for cleaning and mnin~na:icc at '.he three :mqor airpo r:s i;:i 

Saudi Arabia. The. document slates t.lut ••••••••••••••••••• 

the company has links to Usama Jh-1 Ladin FH( Hcadqu:ine.rs w~s ir.formed of the af.filia1ion 

between Dall~h/Avco and Al 13arab:it in ?ebruar)' 2001, but the Snn Diego field Office 

:t;lpa~cnt ly never got 111.:s infonn:il!ou. 

According to fOl documents, al- !:layounu 'spay mcre:lScti during the time lha: al-Ha.zrni 

an d al-Mihcllrar were in the United St3tes. Accordir:g lo a reccn1 - nalysis ofti:.:s bctwc:cr. 

tbt' rerrnn•1 ati:lrk.~ a11d e lemc.,ls of the S:tcdi Gcvemmenr, ':!eforc al-:1:.«rru ;ind :tl-Mihrlh:ff 

ar.iverl in tbe U.S ., al-Dayoumi generally received .ipp10xima1cly S465 per montli in 

''allowa.• ccs.•· Accorcii11g U> the. document, in March .lOOO, ~:nor.th a fl.er al-H:>.i.mi and c:!

Mihdhar urrivcc! in San Diego, hts '?.llowances" jumped co over S3 700 a mon11 llml stayt:<l 

constant until Dc:cember 2000, when al-H=ii left Slll Diego. Al-Baym:m1's allowances w~rc 

!hen ciccrea;.i:d to approxir.iately S3,200 a month and suiy~rl al i.hat rate ur.til al B<iyoumi ltfl th:: 

United Slates in August 2001, approximu:ely one m onth before the September 11 111 att::d:s. 
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TI1.-mcmor.1nJum d..ih:d July~' :?OO:!. inc1Jm::c:ly noi::d th..! t al-B.!youn·i's ,. ·'-, 

wh:lc h\ 1ng 1n S.m IJ 1c~o. Wit~ r.:ce11•mg SI 200 a mou:h from l'-·:i..:css Hai i:t llm1 !::Ju:ian, lh.! 

,,1fc of P:mc.: Bwdar. 11!.:: Saud: :\mb:iss.1do; iO 1hc L:'lilcd St.ll~. Th:'' I !1as ::ow conf.r.ncd 

that only Os:un:i Bassn~n's wife rccci1c.I m0tlc:} dirc.:1ly from Prince: Band.lr s "·ifc, but Iha: al

B:iyourui's .... ifc ;..:tc:mptc<l :o d«..-posi1 lhrcc of the chc::ki; from Prince B<1ndar'; wif.". "hic:h wc.:rc 

pa)~ibk to l:bssn:m's w1!'c, into her owt1 .iccount~ 

The Joint ln'luir~· ;:,bo founJ, in -3• files. infl':-r 3t1on s11s_:;cst111g th.i.t Q _..i.n.t Da- ~ •n 

mJy ha1..: :i~"" b·:t:n in cont:ict w11h al-~- lthdhar :me! ;il-H:wm 1nc:u1b11!!: 

l.fassnJ:i '':is a \'c~y dosc ;,ssoc1a:e nf Om:.r .ti-l3J)'OUr.11 · s nr:d wa; in 1cicphonc 

contact'' tlh ai -Bayoun.1 several um~s a d:iy whik they 11 :::~ bol;1 in S:m Diego 

13.issnJn .t!:;o has close tic~ to:! nurnhcr ui olhcr HH.ii\ aluals .:0J1mec1cd to th..: 

hijac: t:r:s, includinl.! Omar R::k:i:bash:1l d1scus~"d hdow. who 1~ ref :-r.:d 10 m Ffll 

docurncnLS :i; Bussn:rn's btothcr-111-b\\, 

• A.-.:o~dlll!;'. ln ::n Ortnhc:r 111 :001 r.=11 dl•Ct.mc:n. B.1ss11;.in :nlonn.:d an .issct :h;it h.: 

had mcl Na\1 :ii .1J-H;i1m1 through 01i-B::iy11um 1 I k wc:1: nr. 10 ~a~ th:ll h.: 1n:t l'"' of 

:he nin~tccn l::pckcis ::irca1.:.1 Om:~: :il-B:i'\illt:il :\ccord::ll! tv :!::: FBI .il1::u::i.:nt, h·: 

-lso tolt! th.; a~.;ct t!M: al-13ayounu \\;1s .1r.cs1c1I hc~::mc hi: kn.:·., :.i:-Hu::1i •. nd ai

~. !thdh::r 1 .:rv well. The cocumcnt ~·a .: C\ll lo s:a:1: tha . 1 . .kssn:m ;t:1d u: -B.t)'l\l!:ni 

ha'e been "close In c:ich t1:hc~ for a !uni:; l1:11c ·· 

B:is~'ll:tn li\'c1: m the ap.inm~nt C"'-.ple-: in S:m D1c~·o across ti-..: ~:r.:~t fr,nn ~· 1-b.·- .: 

and :ii-:--midh:ir; 

Rassn:in maJc :! commcn: 10 an FBI sour;:c af:cr tl:e S·~p:unocr 11 .1tl.1cks suggc~1ing 

that he did nw:c for the h1j:ickcrs tha., al-13:!-.'0•;• ' du.!; 

.:;1 



'!be FBI :S aware of cuntac1 hctwcec the l.ijackeis and a clos: fnend of Bassnan ·s, 

Khalcii al-K;iycd, a commercial :urline pilot and i;.:rt1fad ihght instn.1ctor livtr.g m 

San Diego. Al-K.uyc:d :idrnitti;d 10 the FR! that in May 2000. al Mihdhhl" and al

Haz.mi contacted him about leamin!l lO fly Boeingje1 airrraft, 

FBI documents ~-peculnte thar O~arna Bassnan ••••••••••••••• --··-· The FBI's 1'iovembc:r 18, 2002 response contends that thi~ was 

:m early investigative theory b:i.scd on as:;~t reporting which the ~31 has not been able lo 

co:robor.ae. However, there is also ac!dlliooal informauon possibly rymg B:issnon 1~ 

In 199'2, wh1!e he was Eving m Was!nngton, DC, Bassna.'1 hsterl lu.; employment as 

the Saudi Arabian Education Missrnn FBl documents slate that 

lhssnan also has other ues lo the s~ucii Govcmrnen:. Bassnan's w1fo received:>. monthly 

~lipci:d from Priucess H:iifa. 111 a recent search ofBassnan 's residence. ll1c FBI lo\:atcd copies nf 

31 cashiers checks totaling $74,000, during the period F:brua:y '21, l 99Q to M:i.y 30, 2002 

These checks wc:rc pay.i.ble to Ba.ssna1!"s wife aud were drn.1' n on the Riggs 13an1 accouni of 

Prince Bandar's wife. The FBI has determined thal there has be:o a swirling order on Pnr.r:;ss 

Hcifa"s account !;incc January 1999 to se::d S2000 a mu:1L1 to Bassna., ·s ''iie. Bassnan's wife 

was aJlcgerlly receiving the funding !"or "m.rsini; services,'' but, citccrcing to the. documcn1, 

the:e is r.o evidence th~t Bassmm s wife proviciec nu:-si ng $C"1'.ce.s . ••••••••• .......................... 
011 al !east one occ.1sion, B:ii;snan roccivecl a chP.ck direct ly from Prince ~:mdar's 

account. Aci:ording h.l the FBl, on May 1 '1, 1998, Bassnan cashed a check from Ba.'ldar in th.: 

amour.I ofS15,000. DasSJtan's wife also received al least on-: chccl: direcUy !Tom Dandar She 

also received one addiuona~ check fmrn Bandar's wife, which s!1e cashed on Jar.ua:-y S, 1998, for 

$10,000. 
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In the Octobe: 9, 200:! hearing FBI Ext'.cutive Assict:u11 Director D' Amuro co:nmen:ed 

on this funcing: 

J believe that we do have money going from Bcllldar's wife, S2,000 :i. monw up to about 
564,000. Whn1 the money was for is what we don't lruow.'' ·····················••I tcs:i.f:cd: 
••••••••••••••••••••••••. She gives mor:ey to 2 

lot of different g:oups and people .E-om around the world. We've. been able LO ur:cover ~ 
number of these ... but me.ybc if we can discover that she gives to 20 dtiforenc r:idicLll 
groups, well, _gee, maybe there's :i ?ultem here. 

The Fl:II has also developed ru!di1ional infom:atioo clcnrly :.ndicnting I.bat Bassn:m is an 

C'<tr.:mtst <!Dd supporter ofUsama Bin Ladm. In 19\13, the FBI became awan: that Bassnan had 

hosted a party for the Blind Shaykh al h.is house in Washington, DC in Octobc:r l 992. Bassne.1 

bs made many laudatory remarks to FBI asseLS about Btn Ladin, refcrr'..ng to Bui Ladin as the 

official Khalifatc and the ruler of the lslumic world Accunlir.g to an FBJ as~cl, B:is~nLln spoke 

of Din Laehn "as 1fhc were a god." Bassn:in also stated to tui f.Rl nssc~ that h~ he.i.rd that t:ie 

U.S. Govemrnenl had stOppcd approving '~as for foreign students. Ik con.1dcrc.l su.:!! 

mC<Jsures to be insufficier.1 :is lh~re are alreJdy enou~b M'.15\i:m m the United Stales to destroy 

t~e Cnited States ar:d make it an Islamic s:a1e within ten 10 fifteen years Accorchng to FRI 

documents, Bassnan also knew 3in L:i.di:i's family in S:iud1 Ar:lbia me speal:s on bis mobile 

1ele;ihcoe with members of the family who arc livmt~ in 1hc United Stales. 

l'l:une Numbers Linking Abu Zubaida lo a Company ia tbi: Uuitcd States and :i Saudi 

Diplomat in Washington 

On March 28, 2002 U.S . and coalition force~ retrieved the tel.:pho::!t book of Abu 

Zubnida, whom the U.S. Government has identified as a senior al -Qa'ida O?Ct:itional 

coordinator Accon:img 10 an FBI c1ocumcnt, "a review of toll records h;1s !truced several ofLlie 

numbers fouud in Zaba1da's phom:1'onk with U.S. phone numhe~" One: o(th~ nL:nbc:rs 1s 

unlisted :u:c sub~riberl to by the ASPCO:. Co111orat1on in Aspen, Colorado On July 15, 2001, 
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~DI Hc:adquancrs sent a lead to !he Denver field Office rcqut:Sling that ll nwcsiigate this 

eonnectiu:i. Oll September 19, 2002 ngents of the Denver F ield Office rcspond.:d, ~1.atmg Lim! 

they bad completed their iruti:i.J iovestif,:ltion. 

According to the F.Bl's Denver Office, ASPCOL 1s the wi1brcli:i corporation chat 

manages the affa irs of the Colorado rcsit!coce of Prince nnndar, the Saudi amb<'.ssado; to lh: 

United St:llcs. The facility is protected by Scir:::itu Security Agents of t:lc Denver Fi~lti Office 

noted chal neither ASPCOL nor Scimn:ir Sccuri1y is listed in the phone book. or is asi.y 

locnlnb la. ln ~Jdilion, tho Colorado Soorouiry ofStntc'G office h uo no r-ecort! oi.".SPCOL The 

Denver offic: did not anempr to make any local inqui ries about ASPCOL, <!S L11ey i>clicved th:it 

:iny inquiries reg::irding ASPCOL would he quickly !<Jlowo by Pri:icc 13nn<.la~·s cmploye~~. DI.le 

10th:: sensitivity of Uus mancr, they decided to hold lbeu invcs1igation of ASPCOL in abeyance 

unlil they received adclition:il guidance from FBI HC<lriqua.ricr:.. 

According 10 the FBI, the phone nurnber of an 1nuiv1c!ual :i:uncd •••••••• of 

i\llcLo:an, Virgu:.ia was found withm the dfects of Ahu Zuba1da. •••• 1s reportedly :i 

bodygmml al th~ Saudi E:uhassy in Wash ington, DC. The r BI now su~?~e:s thal he r.i;i,y bt: a 

•••••••••. in :i Sep:cmber 17. 2002 d0<:u:nent, the FBI nci:e.~ th al the Bureau 1s 

opening an i:ivc:sugation on - due to the siic and value of his residence and his suspicious 

ilctivity m approaclting U.S. lntelligc:nce Community personnel. Ii al~c 2p?cars th:i.····· 
has been in contact with . which is located dl • 

•••••••• in McLean, Virginia. The FBL has identi :i::d this arlnrcss as lhe :iddress of 

l'nm:c Bandar. Accordmg to the FB!, - is o;'lic1:.lly a clnver for the Saudi E:nh:i:;sy. 

••••11umbcr w~ also h.nkt:d to ASPCOL, Prince Baudar's umbrella cc:np:ir.y located in 

Colorado. 

It should be noted th;i,t the FBI's November l S. 2002 response suu:s tha: " CIA rrac::s 

have rcvcalcci 110 dtrecr (emphasis added) linkl. berween numbers iound m Znoaida' s phone oook 

and numben; in the United States." 
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The U.S. Govcmmcnt a lso localed another Virginia number al c.n Usama Bin Ladin 

:;afc:hou.se in Pak1slart T!le number 1s subscribed to by an individual namer.········ 

•••••••••••••••••••••• was interviewed by the FB1 in Jc."le 

2002. He could not explain \vhy hi~ number ended 1.:p at a safehousc iu Pak.Jstar:, bu t stal.:d 1ha: 

he :cgularly provides s.:niccs to a couple w:io arc personal zssis1ar:ls to Prince B andar Thi:; 

couple's tlnver is an Ultlividuat named··········· who 1s assigned to the Sauuj 
Embassy in Washington, DC. Accorc!i:ig lo rcgulerly called······· 

busrniss and frequently !ravels back and fonh 10 Pakm:m. 

Other S 1111di Governmen t Officials io tbe Un ited States Who May H:ive Been in Coutnct 
"ilh the Seµtcmbcr 11 Hijackers 

Am.:>ng the rndiv1du:ils who may havt: been :?.SSoctatl"s of UlC al-! 1azm; :md al-M.ihdh;u 

was Shayk.h al-Thumniry Acco~ding to lhcmmcmorandum reviewed by 1hc Jobi Inquiry 

Staff, "initial indic~tio:is arc: that ;i'.-Thuma1rv may have had a physical or !inam:1al connec:1on <o 

al-Hazrni and al-Mihdhar, but we are s1ill lookin& at lhis possibility" AJ-Thumairy 1s a.1 

accredited diplomat at the Saudi Consulate in Lo~ Angelrs anrl i.s alsn considered on<' of the 

''imams" ill the King Fahad Mosque in Culver City, California. •••••••••••• 

According 10 FB! documents, the King Fahac mosque was built m 1998 rro:n fund1nr; 

!Ton. th~ Saudi Arabian Crow:i Prince Abdulaziz. Tl:e mosque is attended b)' members of the 

Sau di Co:isclate in Les Angeles and 1s widely known :or its anti-Western 'u:ws. FBI 

documents indic:itc that Mohdhar Abdullnh ci:ovc al-Hazmi a1d al-V:.ihdhar 10 the King Fahad 

Mosque. before al-Mihdhar n:tumed to S:rndi Arabia. 

Several individuals on tht: East Coast whom the hijackers may ha.vi: met ma~ also had 

connections to :he Saudi Gl>vemrnenl. After the terrorist allacks, the FBI dm:ovcre<l that, during 

Scp:ernber 2001, :rn individual named Saleh al- lfossayen St2.yed a; tile san::: hotel 1r. Herndon, 

Virsuua wheri: al-Ha.u;ii was st.i )iug nl the llmc. Ac:;uu.hng to FBI cocum::n:s al-Iluss11ycn is 

:ip;>arently a "S;iudi Interior lvt.1nis1ry employee/of!i:.:ia: " He ci:iimed not to ~:now the hip1ckc:;; . 
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but agems in the FDl's Washington Field Offi1,;e bchevcd he was being dec.cptive. The ir.tcrvicw 

was tc:r.maatcd wheo al-Hussayc:t either passed out or feigned a seizure requiring mcd!ca'. 

t:ca!meut. He was released from the ho.spita! scvc:rnl days btcr an:d inana);cd to dcpw~ lhc 

United States clcspite law enforcement c:l:or..s to locate and rc-ir.tcrview him. 

Saleh al-Hu.'i.o;ayen is the uncle ofSa.-m On1ar al -Hussayen. Sarni al-Hnssayen is 

connected to the Islamic Assembly of North A.merica (IANA) and b the subject o[ an FBI 

coumetterrorism investigation. The FBI has also discovered that Saleh al-Hussayen is a major 

coouib'Jtor 10 lhe lANA, a 1100-profit organiz.al.ion based In Michigan 1hru is d.:d1catcc! to the 

spread of lsl:un worldwide. According 10 the FRI, the LA...."NA's mission is actually to spread 

Islamic fundamentalism and S:1lafist doctrim: throug:tour the Unned Stat!::S and the world at 

l:irgc. Th.: !ANA solicits fands from wealthy Saudi benefactors, extremist islam1c Shaykhs, a::ic 

su.~pcct non-govenunentll organizations. AccorCing to rBI documents, IANA hJs solicited 

mom.:y from Prioce Bandar, bm the doel!ments arc uncleu as 10 whcthc: Dunda.r actua lly 

contnbmcd mon1:y tO this organiz.:nion. 

f!3l <.locurnents also indicate that severnl Saud: Naval officers were in co:itact wit:i the 

September 1 J hijackers. FBJ documents st:1te that the San Diego Field Office opened a 

countc:icrronsm investigation on an individuai named Osama Noah, :! Saudi Naval ofliccr, due 

t11 his association with Nawaf al-Hazmi a:1d Khalid al-Mihdhar. ln additio11, Lafl al Harbi, 

another Saudi Naval oiiiccr, was in telc:phonic contact with flight 77.hijackers Khalid al-M ihdnu 

and Nawaf al-112.7.mi on nine occasions from March ! !, 2000 :o ;\-{arch 27, 2000. 

The Jacksonville FBI Field Office is conducting an investigation IO determine whether 

Saleh Ahmed Dcd:i.iwi, a Saudi Nnval office:- \\ith.in i;s tcr:itory was in cor:tact wiLli lny nftht: 

hiiacke:s . ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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The fFll has also discovc:cd scmc mon: te!tnuus conm:ctions ber1vte::1 Saudi Govcnmem 

personnel and the: hijackers during the course of the P8'.Tl'BOM invesrigat1on. For ex:unplc. 

accordmg to the FBI, an mdivtdual named Fal1ac! Al>dullah Saleh Ba.\'.a ,a W3' close ftie~ds with 

Septcmbc:: 1 1 hiJ:ic~ers Ah.:ucd al-Ghmndi and fi:im7.a al-Gbaadi . !3ak:ila pre\'lous\y ·\,.orkcd 

a.~ a pilot for the: Saudi Royal famih•, llyin~ Usama Bin Lac.lin bctwecu Af£,.'la:1istan and Snudi 

Arabia during UBL's c:xilc." In additior., an FBI sou:cc stnt<!d after Scplember I I that be/she 

wi.s 50% sun: that al-M.thdhar was 3 \'lSl!or at an npanme:nt in McLean. V1rgin1a that was 

"Occupied in July anci t\ugus: 2001 by Hamad Alotaibi of the Sauii Embacsy ~ii1it:i1)' Divis1o:i. 

FOi cocumems also note that Scptcmbei 11 hi_:i::ker Saeed AlghaimE may have also v1sn:::1 the 

ad<lress 

Cooucctions Between Saud i Covern111e11t Officials in rlie United Stales and Other Po~~ililc 
!er rorist Oper:ilives 

T ile Joint lnqui..-y also reviewed information m FBI fi les, sugge5tl.:)g other possible 

connections between Saudi Government officials and tt:rronst opera11ves 

For example, according ro FBl documen:s, rherc is evidence tbat hijackers Mnrwan O!.l

Shchhi and Mohammed .ALL! were in contact with >1obammed Rafiquc Qu..ad1r Hruunani. the 

;uhje,;1 of an FBl countert.::-ror.s:n invesrigarion £ince 1999 :od n close assoc1:itc of Abdullaii 

Bin Lndm, who is reforred to in FBl doc1:.,-nents as Usarua Bin L:uh:l's hali brother. /\bd!.!.llah 

Bm Ladi::i, ·JJho is the subject of several FBJ inve~ugauons, is currently m the U:med States. 

He claims to work for 

L'ie Saudi Arabian Embassy in Washington, DC as an administrative officer Abdullah Bin Ladm 

has fmanccd Quudir's company and is Listed by Quldir as the emergency con1a1:1 for Quacir's 

childrt:n. Titl!y a:oJ in frequent email and pi:one : onl.!lct as we!! 
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According lO the FBI. Abdullah Rin Ladin h~s a number ofconnc:clions 'o terrons• 

organ.iz.a!1ons. He is the Presidcm and Director of lhe World Arab Mt: slim Youih AssociJtion 

( \V AMY) and the Institute of [sla..rn.ic and Aiabic Scic."lCCS i.J1 Anietica. &th orgamz.ations an: 

local branches ofoon-govemmenlal 01g:miui1ioos (NGOs) based in Riyadh, Sautli Arabia.. 

According lo the FBI, iherc is reason lo believe lh::.t WAMY is "closely asso.::iated with the 

fundmg Jnd linancu;g of inteT:lat1011al terromt :i.ctiv1ties and in :he pasl has p:ovidcd logistical 

supµort to md1v1dusls wishing to fight m the Afghan War." In 1998, the CIA. published a paper 

.:hnrnc teriz:.ng WA-V.-V c.s a NGO Umt provides funding, log1sucnl support and Lraming wit!i 

poss1b.e connections to U1e A.ra.b A1ghans network, Ha.mas, ">lgcnan ex1rem1st.o;, and Plllllppme 

r:11li1:m!s. 2 

Also of ;io:cutial interest, at le:ist in ~t.uospecl, ts the 1999 i:n:idcot ir.vo:\'l:ig ~1oharrm1ed 

al-Qudhaeem and Hamdan al -Shalawi Al-Qudhaecir and al-~halawi were fi)ing fror.i ?11oe::1x 

to Washingtor., DC to attend a patty at t.hc Saudi Emb~y. /\F.er they boardc:d tile plane in 

"Phoenix, they beBan ;iskmg the flight attendants technical questions abm:t the flight that lhe 

fl ight au.:ndar.ts founc suspicious. \Vhcu the plane was in flight, al-Q .. dh;icein asked whc:re the 

hnL~oorn was: one: of the i.ltght attcndams pointed him to the back of the plar.e. Nevc~des.;, 

al-Qudhaccin went to the front of tht: plane and attempted on two occ?.s:ons to enter the <.ockpt!. 

The plane nucie :m c:mcrgency iandi::i~ and the FBl 10ves1igated ;be mctdc:nl, but deciccJ not to 

pursue a ;irosecution. At :.ie mne, :il·QLtlhaecin and a.1-Shalawi claimed th:u the Saudi Embassy 

?a.id for their airplane ti:-:kets. 

After the FB1 c1scovered that an inrlividual in Phocrux who was th.: subject of a 

count:::terrorism investigation was c.lnving 'l.1-Slrnl:!w1's car, lhe i3ureau opened a 

counte:terrorisr.1 investigation on al-Shalawi. 1n November 2000, the FBI n:cerved rcponing 

from that al-Shalawi had tnineri at the terrorist camps in Afe}lnrusian and had 

rccci\ed c:1<plosivc:s u-:umng to perform "Kl1obru Tower~"-type all:u:ks. Aller the September! I, 

2001 attacks, lhe Phoenix Field Oili ce attached even potcnll::illy ~eah:r s1gru iicance lo th:il 199Q 

lJlcidenL A Pho:ni>. FBI com:nunicat1on cxpl:iintd the theory bchi1:<l this "Phoenix FB1 uow 

'Accollhng co tlic FBl'5 Novrnlbcr l8, l 002 1e.spo1t<c, ahhougl: ~vcral offtc:als 1:1 W A.'11Y suppon ~l·Q~ '1C.: ~nJ 
cth-.!z t•r:orut g;-oups, the mte'.hgenc:: u 1:r;n!'ficic111 10 show whcthc1 !hr or~o:122tion a~ a wi1u!c and iu S~'lllur 
IU!!cuhip M:;ipurt t:m:m.'<m.. 
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bt!lic:vcs both men wc:re specifically a:tempting to tt:~l the si:curity procedures o: America West 

Airlines in ?repantion for and in furtherance of UBI.JAi Qaeda o?erations.'· 

lo testimony before :he Joiot Inquiry, t.l1t: agent who dr?.fted the "Phoenix EC" stated: 

In a pos1 9/11 world. 1 went back and !ook<::d at t.lutl :is possibly being some sort of dry 
run. l! ts currently undc~ investigation. 

After September l J, 200 ! , al-Quc!baccin················ 

ln interviews, a Phoenix F3I agent stated that Phoc:mx ••••••••••••• 

believed that al-Qudhaeein rriight be··········· His pro!iic is sim!lar to that of 

ai-Bayou:ni and Bassnan. He is in I.Ile Un.iterl States as a s:udcnt anrl does not have a visibl::: 

means of income. He is in frequent cont;ict wit.11 Saudi Gover.1mcnt es;.ablishrnents i;; the United 

Sui t~s and appears to be very involved in the affairs oftbe local Sa:.iC.i com.mUJljty. llc runs r; 

"Saudi Club" ID Phoenix, :me :issists Scudi students in the men. Tile FRI h:is i'.lso developed 

information that a1-Qudhaecin was receiving money from the Saudi Government but, as of 

August 2002, haci uo1 obtained Lie relevant bank records for review. The FBI'.s Phoen:x Field 

Office hi!S Spl'culated that al-Qudhacein and others may be -· 

TI1crc are other indications io FBT files tlii!t clemcms of t.Ile Saud: Gover:uncnt may have 

providC'd suppnrr to 1erroris1 nerworks. For example, thr FBI had idrnti.ficd •hr Tu11 T;imiyah 

Mosque !n Culver City as a site of extremist-related acti vity both before ant! after ~cptembcr l I . 

Several subjects of San Diego investigation prior to September 11 had close connections to the 

mosque. Based on intcrvic:ws and revit:w of FBI !ilcs, San Diego FBI agents believed at tht: time 

lbat these subjects were laundering m oney through this mos11u~ first to Somali non-profit 

organizanons and !hen to otht:r entities affiliated with Usama Bin Laclir. 
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In approximately l 998, the FBI became aware of millions of dollars in wire transfers 

from the Somali community in San Diego to Al Bar~t Trading Company and other businesses 

affiliated with Usnma Bin Lad.in. At the time, the funding appeared. to be originating from the 

local Somali community in the form of donations to vaiious Somali non-profits. However, the 

FBI now believes that the some of the funding actually originated from Saudi Arabia and that 

both the Ibn Tamiyah Mosque in Los Angeles and the Islanuc Center of San Diego were 

involved in laundering the money. 

According to the fonuca FBI agent in Sau Diego who was iuvQlvcd in thi~ !uvc.stigation, 

nus scheme may allow the Saudi Government to provide nJ-Qa'ida with funding through covert 

or indirect means. In lus October 9, 2002 lcstimony the former a.geul conuuc:ntcd on the possible 

money laundering: 

My guess Saudi-it 1s connected somehow with the Saudis. And knowing that probably 
70-80 pcteent of the population of Saudi Arabia support Usama Bin Ladin, it migh! be an 
indication. 

Thc:te are also indications of Saudi governmental suppon for terrorist actlvity through 

charitable orgauiz.ations. The. Saudi-based Umm al-Qura Islamic Charitable Foundation {UQ) is 

an Islamic non-govemmcntal orgauizatiou linked to terrorist support activities. According to a 

May 2002 Defense Intelligence Terrorism Summary, the UQ's activities in support ofterrorit11ll 

inr.Jude: suspicious money transfers. document forgery, providing jobs to wanted terrorist 

suspecu, and financing travel for youlhs lo anent! jihad training. The Dcfcns::: communication 

notes that since September 2001, UQ couriers have transported over $330,000 in cash. most of 

which they received from Saudi Embassies in the For East !n Januucy 2002, UQ administralor 

Yassir El-Sayid Mohammed trc1veled to Thailand to pick up approximately $200,000 from the 

Saudi Embassy in Bangkok. In early November 2001, the pr.rsonal assistant to the UQ 

administrator traveled to Kuala Lumpur for a meeting at lhe Saudi Arabian Embassy. He 

rerumed wilh tens of rhousands of c.lol!ars. according to the Departmc11l of Def cnsc:. 

CIA, Treasury, and FBI officials have all expressed their concern about the al-Haramain 

Foundation's ties to both the Saudi Government and terrorist activity. According to the FBI's 
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Nuvemller l8, 2002 response, :he al-i:iararnain Islamic Fou111!arioa (H!F) has clear ties to !be 

Saudi Government. and mtclligeace reporting ruggests it is providmg financia l and loi:,ristical 

support lo al-Qa'ida. ln 1993, HIF cstab!hhed i:.s U.S.-bascd office in Ashland., Oreeon, and that 

of:icc has since received appro:omaicly S?00,000 from tbt.: prue:il offices in Saudi Arabia. The 

FBT has a pending inves1igariun of HIF and the 11ctivitics of the Ponland ffiF Office. As 

discussed abovc, the FBl has located correspondence llerwei:n a!-Oo.youm1 and the HIF. From 

the documents, it ?s clear that IDF -..vns mtl?rcslcd in appointing the imam of the mosque tn Cajon .. 

Califonn~. that al-Bayoum1 managed. 

TI1e Treasury Genc.ra! Counsel testified about his agency·~ conc.:111 about the foundation: 

Jvffi. Au"FHAUSER: Second, and this is important point, it a lso rises out of Rick's 
<csttmony, on al-Hanmain. the two bram:h officos ti.J?t we took a public and joint action 
:>.gninst, al-Hararnain ~ca.Jly does re?rcscm a s1gr.ificant issue for the l'CC and for terrori:,1 
fi.mmcmg and for the United St.ates policy. ll :s, of course, the largesl, 1 think the larges; 
Islamic charity in the world. lts name is synonymuus with charity in the lslarruc world. 
Its direct overseers arc members of the Roy:il fami1y; significnnt co11tnbu1ors arc 
members of the Royal Family. We don't have :i great dc:il of iutelligenec on the 
hcadqwiners, about whether they arc r.uowmgly assistir.g peopie in al-Qa'ida anti others; 
but in significant branch offices yct lo be designated and u11der <:urrcnt i nve~Ligation, we 
ha\'e ample cvide:\ce that large cash amounls :ire beins couriereC. 10 those branch offic::s, 
thin large wire o-ansfers of money are being sent to those o lliccs. that a gn:Jt rleal of the 
money is being dissip!Ucd through misspending, 11naccow1tt:d for, aotl frnally, thtt those 
o.iliccs b:wc significant contacts with extremists, Islar.Uc ext;emists. 

CIA oliicials recently tcslified ;hat 1hc:y ure making piogress on lht:ir investigations of aJ. 

Hurnmaia: 

A year ago we had a iot of reporting suggest.mg branch office:s were tied to al-
Qa'idn .. Over the last year we developed a lot ,,f int::Ui!!ence and law c.nforcomcnt 
information and we prep;!.l'ed a paper about a n1onth, six we~ks ago which assembled. all 
of1ho.t.. .TI:at paper gave us the first cie:ir i11dicatiC1n that the hc<id of the central office is 
cornplici< in suppon:ng terrorism, and n also raised qucstio11s ?.bout P1mce Nayef. 

Finally, ••••••• the subject of Pnoenix. and Portland FBI counterL~rrorism 

investigi!lions, also has closz ties l<.l a member of the Saudi royal family. •••I no longer 

rcsicles in the Unitetl States, but i~ still the subject of au FBJ invcstigatiun. TLc Fm opened o.n 
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investigation ofl••• an employee of Saudi A.rnh1ac Airlines, io 1999 a fter rceeivini; 

information that 31n Uidin !JeulerJ1nt Ahu z,tbaica had bee.ri 

in coot::ct with a tck!Jhoue number associat.Gd with- in Portl:sud. 1n Mq:ZOOl, two 

mdiv1duali: were arrested in B3hrain and later admitted they we:e on :heir way to blow 1..p U.S 

faci lities in Saudi Aral.Ji~. 0 :1c of them hdrl a pa.~S?Olt 1h:it h:id been 1:i5ucd to one of···· 

•••IJll he FBI'~ Phocrux Field Office also received source reporting in 1999 •h11t ••• 

wa:. checking ~ccarity .it the Southwest border and dscussing the poss!i>ihry of1diltrat.ing 

individuals into the Uni!cd Slates. 

T!1e FBI bas de .. elopet! tnform:itio:t that • •• cas close tic3 wi:.'l OU! ofthc Saudi 

priucc:s and accomparucs him on many uips, mcluding t::-avel to the U::iitcd States. According lo 

u'ie FBl, was recently intrnog:ite<l :it the detl!Iltion facility at 

Guan;anamo Bay. Tie infonned the FBl that- go l lhc job at Saudi Arab\2.n Airlines through 

his contacts. He s;ud '.b:it - did not :nm much mo:iey in thisjob, bur that he "had anoU-.er 

i;ource of income th.rough a Saudi prince" nnmed Kha ltd al-3andar. According to ••• • 

••••• performed miscellaneous tasks for the Prince, such as h?.ndling real e~tate :nuners 

and a.~s1sting the Prince's y.randmother - traveled many places with th~ Prince, including 

Europe, and alien to the Urut::d :\ub Emiru:::s. made the cryptic comment 

that nobody "be\\' everything abuut " Althougt. hi; naoe was on the S-:i.1c 

Dcpa."tmc:m's watchlist, was appurently abh: to c1rc1.:mvea: the Cu:,toms Se1 vice 

and the Immigratio::i and 1\a:Uraliz;iuon Service because he was ll ave ling with the Saudi pn:ice 

The l-131 only learned of the trip after the facL .'\f!<:nlS in liJc FBi'~ Po:-tla11d Field 0'."fc~ 

expressed their concern !.h:i.t - and othc:-s were using their status as Saudi Arabian 

Airlmcs ecr.p!oyees as :i co\'cr to enable them lD transport weapons in <.nd out oftht: United 

Statc5. 

L nck of Saud i C oopcr:ition ia Countcrtcr roris m Tn vcs tig~ tions 

ln testimony and interviews, a nur.ibcr of FBI agents and CIA officers complained to the 

foinl Jiquiry about a lac\: of Saudi cooper:ition in tcrrori.~m inve5tig:mons bo:h bcfort: and after 

the September 11 attack:;. For example, a vctcrnn New York FBI agcut suited that, from h is 
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point of view, the Saudis have bee~ useless and obstructionist for years. In this agent's opinion, 

the Saudis will only act when it is in their self-interest. 

When a high-level. officer was asked how the September 11 attacks might have been 

prevented, he cited greater Saudi cooperation, pointing to an example from lhc summer of2001, 

when the U.S. Government requested Saudi assistance, with no success. In May 2001, the U.S. 

Government became aware that an !ndividual in Saudi Arabia was in contact witl: Abu Zubaida 

and was most likely aware of an upcoming al-Qa'ida opera.tlon. The U.S. Govern.men: pressured 

the SG.udi Gcvammcnt to loe4to him. The Suudis informed tho U.S. Government thu~ they 

required additional information to do so. The U.S GovemmcnI agency that had originally 

learned of this individual's knowledge refused to provid~ the Saudis with additional infonnation 

because it w~uld reveal sources and methods. TI1e National Security Council also tried to 

pressure the Saudis, but the Saudis would not cooperate without the additionnl infonnatiori. 

According to some FBI personnel, thi! type of response is typical from the Saudis. For 

example, one FBl agent de!;cribed one investigation after September 11 in wbJ.ch he provided the 

Saudi Government with copies of the subjecls' Sauui passports. The Saudi Govc:mmcnt 

maintilned that they bed no record of the subjects. 

According to the iomm Chief of Alec Station, the unit in the DCrs Counlcrtcrrorist 

Center established in 1996 to focus speciticaUy on Usama Bin Ladir., it was clear from about 

1996 tbnt lhe Saudi Govcmmcnt would not c.>operote with I.be United States on matters relating 

to UsamaBin 1.adin. There is a May 1996 memo from the DCJ's Counte;rterrorist Centerlllll 

• stating that the Saudis hnd stopped providing background infonnation or other assistance on 

Bm I.adin because Bin Ladin hild "too much infonnation about official Saudi dealings with 

Islamic c~"tremislS in the 1980s for Riyadh to deliver him into U.S. hands." In a fom; 1997 

memo to the DCL Alce Station reemphasiz.cd the lack of Saudi cooperation and stated that there 

was liUle prospect of future cooperation regarding Bin Ladin. The (aimer Chief of Alec Station 

thought that the U.S. Government's hope of eventually obtaining Saudi cooperation was 

unrealistic bi:causc Saudi assistance to the US. Govenuncnt on this maaer was contrary to Sauili 

national interests. 
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2002: 

--- ------------
•••••••••••••••••• testified on this issue on October 9, 

On the issue of al-Qa'ida and Saudi intelligence, that goes back lo our efforts to inter.ict 
with the Saudi to get them to help us on invcsligati.Dg al-Qa'ida ... for !he most part it was 
a very troubled relationship where the Saudis were not providing us quick:ly or very 
vigorously with response to it Sometimes they did, many Limes they didn't. It was just 
very slow in coming. 

Both FBI and CIA personnel cited an individual named Madani aJ-Tayyib as a specific 

case in which the Saudis were uncoopcrati"e. The CIA and the FBl bad been pressuring L'ic 

Saudis for years for pennission to talk to ai-Tayyib. According to the fonner bead of ALEC 

Statio11i al-Tayyib managed nll of Bin Ladin's finances when Bin l..adin WW! in Sudan, and any 

expense over $1,000 had to be approved by al-Tayyib. Al-Tayyib moved to London in 1996 to 

work with Khalid a.1-Fawwaz, anotl1cr important al-Qa'ida figure ~ho bas since been arrestc..ii l.n 

the summer of 1996, al-Tayyab returned to Saudi Arabia. The Saudis continuously refused the 

i:nrs and the ClA's requests to talk :o al-Tayyib, stating, in the words of an FBI agent, that al

Tayyib was .. just a poor man who lost his leg. He docsn 't know anything ... 

The former chiefof Alec Station also cited the example of Mohammed Jan1al Khalifa. 

K.halifa is Bin Ladin's brother-in-law and an important figure in al-Qa'ida. The U.S. 

Government arrested Khalifa ir1 the United States in 1994. Khalifa had been sentenced to death 

in absentia by the Jordanian Government for his role in a bombing in Jordan. A:;; a result, L~c 

U.S. agreed to ex.tradite him lo Jonian. The Jordanians then returned him to Saudi Arabia. In the 

opinion of the ClA officer, the Saudis '"bought off' the Jordanians for the return of Khalifa. 

According to the CIA officer, when Khalifa subs~ucntly arrived b Saudi Arabia, he was met by 

at least one importa.,t govc:mment offidHI. Khalifa now works for a R iyarlh-~i:~ NGO and 

travds and opaatcs freely. 

The General Couns~l of the U.S. Treasury Department testified at the July 23. 2002 

hearing about the lack of Saudi cooperation with the U.S.: 
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TI1ere is an :!lmosr intuitive sense, how .. vcr, tilat thi:lgs arc not beins voluntee;:e<L So J 
want to fully mform you abou: 1t. urn.I we have Lo ask n:id we have to seek and we have to 
:.trivc. T vil! giYc you one-and-a-hill examples. Tue first is, a£k1 some period, llic Sr.udis 
have agreed lo L'ie designati on of a man named Julayd i:i, who 1s nocoi.ously invo'.vec in 
:i!I of th.is; and his dcs1g.'1atlon will be public within the next I 0 days. They ca.me fo r>tard 
10 us 2 weeks ago and silid, okay, we think wc should go forward with tbc desigru1t100 
and a free4c order against )k. Julaydin. We asked, what do you !:i;ive on him? Because 
they certainly know whl l we have on him, because we shared ii as we tried to convince 
them lh;it they ought to join us. The answer back was, nolhi.ng new. 

MR. BEREUTER: Do you believ:: ;.hat? 

MR. AUFI IAUSER. No. 1 think that taxes credulity, or there is another moCtve we arc not 

being told. 

St;i tus of lhc U.S. lutclligcacc Community's Investigations into Connections Betwt:cu 
Terrorism and Saudi Govcrnmeul Offici:ils 

Both the FBI JOd the C~ have in:ormcd the Comnullc:es ti:at thc:y are treating the Saudi 

issue senously. /\ccordmg to the: November 18, 2002 FBI response, l.bc Fl:!l and CIA have 

cstJ.blished ll working group Lo look into the Saudi issue. The FBf formed a squaC: at the 

WashmglOn Field Office········· Lo investiga!e this isi;uc and······ 

---11---------



However, bmh the FBI nnd !he C IA shll have only n limite<l uoder!i!ar.din~ of the Samii 

Govenunenl' s tic> to t::;rorist clements. In the Octobet 9, 2002 closc.:d hearing. Din:c:tor Mueller 

slated: 

Jf1 have one pr.:liminary note of caution , it is that at this point thcrt are mo:c questions 
tr.an answ~. :md I would caution ngams13umping to conr!us1ons before we know a lot 
more. 

A document located by c.'ie Joint Inquiry Staff confi:nr.s tha: the FDl's Washi:igton Field 

Offict.: is still in the early sragcs oi focus ing oo chest invehtigations. 111 an August 15, 2002, 

communication, a field office: agent statc:d 1bat ••••••••••••••••• 

In 

that same: documem, the Washi..'1gton Field O~ftc:: askcul••············ 
- ack.nowlcciged in his 

:esumony that th~ undcrstandi:Ig of this issue is limitcc as wclL 

With regard to tht:. speci fie quesl!on of have we seen the Saudi mtel:igcr.ce services 
suppo11ing terror groups, I think the record is not cicar at a il on that. 

Oo'11 the FBI and CIA recogni7.ec1 the possibility that indiv11!uals connected io t:ie Srndi 

Government mny be providing support to tcr.orislS . 

•••••••••• testified: 

So there is ccrli\in?y a good, goo<l chance that there r..rc symµath1z.crs or excrcm1sts, 
sympathizers possibly fo; al-Qa'ida within the security services. 

also noted tha: 

Ab:i Zub::.ydah said he's confident chat al-Qa'ida mus: have contact certainly wl!h Saudis 
tn the United States and I.hat al-Qa' ida and Usama Hin Ladin :u-c particular:y- tilcy 
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invest signHicanl energy in cultintiog what Abu Zubay<lah called good rel:it!onships 
with Saudis of all standing . . . He said hin Ladin 1s very plclsed when Saudis in the 
military, those successful io business and those close tor.he royal family Lo lend active 
support to his cause:. He said bir. udin actively seeks out s1.;ch relationships 

Other CL<\ and FBI ofllcials echoed these remarks in recc:it Cungn:ssiona! testimony . 

••••• stated: 

Whal we find troubling about Llie cases U111t we learned about from FBI. hath the Los 
Angeles cases a:1d some of the case.!> tiiat t.he Washington Field Office. has looked at, i.n 
whlch you 're seeing Saudi :non.:y going to poop le, is tha: it fits sort of a pattern tbat 
we' ve set:n in tenns of direct payments from thr. Saudis, the: Saudi Government's 
longstanding suppon for very fundamentalist Wahabi and Salafi charities anrl movements 
aro und the world, which in a sense you sec: the money is gomg to fundamentalists <l..'1U 
you wou ld be very surprised if some of it docsn't bleed over intc terronst 
suppon . .. We'vc had a lot of suspicion.' before Si::pu:mhcr l I wluch Wt: <Jocu:ncutcd Ula 

number of clifforen: papers, and again n's a lot o!" smoke and tlu: issues lhat come up arc 
who knows 11bou1 the payments, on whose behilli are ti:c paymenri; bemg r:iade, are they 
being made on bd1alf of the central government or are they heing martc by a local of5cial 
or a person. Dn 1bc pcopie who arc making the: payments knuv. what's happ:ning to the 
money? lf they do know what's bappt:ning, why are they making the paymtlDL'? Is Ha 
form ofb!aekmail? Do they recognizt: the terrorist suppon? There's the issue of arc they 
regulating themselves as well as are they doing the due di ligence that they ought to. 

FBf Executive Assistant D:rector Pas quale D ' Amu:-o testified at L'"iat sam~ hea:ing: 

To date i can't stt here and tell you that those L1c; go back, that we can prove that the 
Saudi ioyal faoii ly is ~pan.soring terrorism. But Lherc's enough smoke that we are 
conducring several investigations to try to determi ne what other information is out there. 

\Vhat 1s clear is that the FBl did not tren! 1hc Saudis as a countC:1erronsr:il 

••••••• Uircat pnor to September 11, 200 l. 
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Michael Rolince, the former heacl of the lnrernatiooal Tei rotism Operations Section at 

} BI testified. 

The answer !O your quest ion is pre-9/1 l (he.re were uot any significant preliminary 
inquiry or full invcstigatioru, wirh relatively few exceptions, conducted by th:: FBI 
looking at Saudi or support tn terrorism .. .I'm not go:ng to stand 
here, Ms. Hill, :md tell you in nny way, shape or fonn 

The fonner Assistant Special Agcnl in 012.l'ge in San Diego confim1ed this in his 

testimony: 

Basicall . They 
were not a count.")' ic!enti fied by tile Stat: Depanment as a state sponsor of tt:rroris:n. 
And the faemc or the common modus opcrnndi that we saw i11 Sau Diego was that if there 
were there, their primary objective was to monitor dissidents i11 tht: 
interest of protecting the royal family. So they wc~e not vicweli as an inimical threat lo 
:rn.llonal sceunty. 

In the October 9, 2002 closed hca.-ing, Dire:tor Mu:::ller ackn~>wiedged that he became 

aware of some of the foe is regarding the Saudi issue only a:; a rcs·.11t of the invcstigauve work of 

:he JoLnt Inquiry Sraff: 

I'm saying the sequence of event~ here, l t.iiink the sulI ;irobed ::.nd, as a rcsu:1 of the 
probing, some facts came to light here a:1d 10 me, !'raiwy, tha: had not come to ligh: 
before, and perhaps would not have come to lighr had !he stair not probeJ. 'foal's what 
I'm telling you. So I'm agreeing with you that the staifprubing hrought out facts that 
may co: havt come to :his CommiUee." 

Scn:uor Dewine: But what you 're aiso saying, though. is that that pro:nng thc:i bro ughc 

facts 10 your anention. 

Director Y..uel!cr: Yes. 
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